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Correct Lubrication for Oldsmobile "Eight" Model 45-- B

Auto Leather Clutch Oil to the leather
The application of oil to the leather cai
best he accomplish!1, 1 by blocking tie
clutch pedal about half-wa- y down

f grease should never be used as a lub-- 1

ricant in either place.
Universal Joints 8--1 1 . Every 500

I miles remove grease plug in front and
rear universal joints and with grease gun
till joints with Zerolene Cup Grease.
These joints hold only a small amount
of grease, and as they are constantly in
action and transmit all driving power
from the engine to rear axle, it 's im-
portant that they be kept well lubricated.

Wheel Bearings 80. Every

en be revolved bv
d to the leather
rther turning of
listribute the oil
urface.

Engine 2. Daily, or every 100 miles,
pour fresh Zerolme No. 5 into crankcaso
through filler pipe until oil level gunge
on crankcase registers "full." Avoid
ovcrtilling. Beet results will he obtain-
ed if oil level is maintained between
"half full" and "full" marks on gauge.
To get a correct reading ol the oil level
gauge, the automobile should he approx-
imately level and t bfl engine not running
When engine is running, the oil pre-sur- e

indicator on dash hhouldshow pros
sure which will varv with the speed and '

The Clutch co
hand and the
at several po
the clutch coi
evenly over it

Electric Gei
apply a few di
oil holes at ea
front bearing

e will
en tin

ere tor I. J1, very o'Sl miles
f Zerolene No. 5 to

"Saving the Nation"
A five reel film will be shown

SUNDAY NIGHT
at 7:45 o'clock

ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH

A mighty appeal to conscience
and imagination.

Admission Free
Auspices four cooperating Protestant Churches

i

h end of generator, giving
slightly more than rear.

'A.Distributor Drive Shaft Every
shaftDnCU500 miles fill oil

housing w ilh .en

zuuu miles remove wheels and wash
bearings and hubs thoroughly with
I'earl oil (kerosene). Repack bearings
with fresh Zerolene Cup Graase and re-
place w heels, being careful to get proper
adjustment on wheel bearings.

Spring Leaves. Every 500 miles, or
whenever springs squeak, clean off all
dirt and old oil and apply small quantity
of Standard Household Lubricant along
the edges of spring leaves. A small

temperature of the engine. lino pres-
sure is registered, the indication is lack
of oil ;it crunkca.se, oil pump not work-
ing properly, or some obstruction or
break iu oil passages. The engine
should immediately be stopped and the
trouble located anil remedied.
At regular intervals, as recommended
by manufacturer, or, iu the ahsence
of such instructions, every 7 U miles, the

ery ,500
ling with
lug hole

23. Bv--

Steering (iear Hot
miles use grease gun
Zcrolene Cup (irease
provided.

.Steering (iear lrag
ery 500 miles remove
end ol dra;' link, was)

17-:

from eachlug;
mt sockets with

I'earl Oil (kerosene) and repack joints oriisii may lie use tor this purpose, or
(irease. Replace
being careful to

with Zerolene Cu
plugs and cotter key

oil in the crankcase reservoir should be
entirely renewed in the following man-ne- r

: Fiusr, remove drain plug in bottom
of crankcase, allowing all old oil to drain.
This should preferably be done when
engine is warm, as the old oil when
iieated will drain faster, and less of it
will adhere to the inner surface? of the
crankcase. Next, replace drain plug
and pour four iiiarts of ("alol Mushing
Oil into crankcase through Idler pipe.
Then start and operate the engine under
its own power at a moderate idling
Bpeed for from one to two minutes, by

get proper adjustment.
Steeung Knuckle Bold 4--18. Kvery

lot) miles till oil cups on steering knuckle
bolts with No. .r.

Transmission 2F. Every 600 miles re-

move oil level plug on side of transmis-
sion case, and, if no oil runs out, use oil
gun to inject Iresh Zerolene No. 9 until

the oil applied by means of Standard
Household Lubricant Handy Can with
spout attached.

(irease Cups. When empty, grease
cups should be filled with Zerolene Cup
Grease. Daily, or every 100 miles, the
grease cups on following parts should be
turned down two complete turns: All
spring bolts ( ) ,

cross steering rod pins (ii-2- 0).

Every oOO miles turn down grease
cups on brake shafts (I2-2-

General Lubrication. Every 500 miles
use oil sipairt can to apply several drops
of Zeroline No. 5 to all joints and small

through opening.it oegins to OVei
1 hen replace plug.

'.very 20JUU miles remove dram plug
in bottom of case ami allow all old oilI

to drain. 1 hen remove rover ami wash
working parts not otherwise provided
with lubrication, such as brake rocker
shafts 6), clutch and brake pedal
shaft (24) , spark and throttle controls,
brake clevis pins, etc. Care should be

which time all oil passages and inner
surfaces will have been cleansed by the
action of the flushing oil. Again remove
drain plug and wnen certain that crank-
case is thoroughly drained, replace plug
ami refill crankcase reservoir with Iresh
Zcrolene oil as specified. Apprnximat-el- y

five quarts of oil are required.
When Idling the reservoir through filler
pipe, care should he taken that no dirt
or other foreign matter is carried into
the engine with the fresh oil.

Kvery 'JOOU miles it is advisable to re-

move the lower crankcase ami clean the
oil strainer surrounding the oil pu.np
suction pipe.

Clutch. If the clutch is slipping
of greasy or gummy Condition of

the leather, it should lie thoroughly
(lushed with I'earl Oil (kerosene).
Willi the engine running, the clutch ped-
al should he woi ked back and forth to
allow the kerosene to cut and dislodge
this greasy deposit. A small ouantitv

all gears, shafts and interior of case with
I'earl Oil (kerosene). When transmis-
sion is clean ami thoroughly drained, re-

place drain plug and till lo correct level
with fresh .erolene No. 0.

Rear Axle Housing 15. Kvery fiOO

miles remove oil level plug in rear of
housing, and, if no oil runs out, use oil
gun to inject .erolene Transmission
Lubricant " A " until it begins to ovei How
through opening. Then replace plug.
At the same time remove grease plug
from drive pinion shaft housing (28) and
with grease gun till housing with Zer-
olene Cup ( i reuse.

Every 2000 miles remove rear cap or
cover on housing and wash gears and
bearings with I'earl Oil (kerosene).
Wipe out all old oil and kerosene from
bottom of housing with clean rags. Do
not use waste. Replace cover on hoiis- -

intr and till with .erolene Transmission
Lubricant "A" to proper level.

Nmic: As bearings in both transmit
'lion and rear axle aie entirely lubricated
by splash from the revolving gears, hard

following the death of hi
Hurlburt'i mother.

his home,
wife, Mrs.

taken that oil holes and passages are
free from dirt so that clean oil may
reach the bearing surfaces.

SCHEDULE OF LUBRICATION
Daily, or every 100 miles: Engine;

Spring Bolts; Cro is Steering Rod Pins.
Every 500 miles : Transmission; Hear

Axle Housing; Electric Generator;
Steering ( iear Housing; Steering (iear
Drag Link; Steering knuckle Holts; Un-
iversal Joints ; Springs; Rrake Shafts;
Clutch and Rrake l'edal Shaft; Rrake
Clevis I'ins; Distributor Drive Shaft.

Every 750 miles: Drain, flush and re-
fill Engine ( 'rankcase.

Every 2000 miles: Transmission) Rear
Axle Housidg ; Wheel Hearings.

Note: When daily average temper-
ature is below 45 degrees E., Zerolene
No. 3 should be used instead of Zerolene
No. 5.

St. Mark's Episcopal Church

Sunday school every Sunday at 9:45
o'clock. Homing service will he con-
ducted by the men of the church every
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. The
ervioe will include an address and the

j music.

Christian and Missionary Alliance

A piano has been purchased by the
church. The revival meeting with Rev.
Moon and Rev. Kirk in charge, con-
tinue successfully. Many persons are
showing a profound interest. The at-
tendance is good.

R mrup

Frank A. Knapp Passes

The body of Frank A. Knapp, pio-

neer Portland real estate dealer, who
died Monday night at the home of his
stepdaughter. Mrs. Carroll M.Hurlburt,
was taken to Portland Tuesday. Cre-
mation followed private funeral ser-
vices yesterday.

Mr. Knapp, who was (19 years old,
came here several weeks ago to make

damaged radiators th Th
Radiator Works, We d

el all makes of
irs and pleasure cars. Save

Dalles Auto
cure, li

trucks, tract

ded
time and money. All mir work guaran-
teed. F. I.. Mckinnon, 208 Court Street,
The Dalles, Ore. f2tf

sale bv V. A.
Tel. XiM. (9tl

if ordering
at home.

Watkins Products for
Bowefi 2b E. Engene8t.

Get the habit
Purity Flour madeof Auto Leather Cllltih Oil should then

be applied to the leather. If the clutch
is inclined to grab by reason ol the
leather being hard or dry, apply a little

150 JOIN MOTOR

VEHICLE ASSOCIATION

FUEL IS HANDLED

BY BIG BUNKERS

THE HAYES PAYSHills Bros The installation of big bunkers,
which hold a total of 500 tons of coal
enables the Taft Transfer Co. to

IV.I.ICUUII

WO"1

j

Marion Nesbit, temporary secretary
of the local affiliation of the Motor Ve-cl- e

League of Oregon, says that the
organization has a membership of 160
here and others are joining. The re-
cently adopted license laws and pro-
visions for a heavy bond on motor
truck owners, according to local senti-
ment, placed an exhorbitant burden on
motor truck operators in general.

many of whom own such
vehicles, utilized in the transportation
of their fruit crops, declare that the
law will prohibit them from operating
their own vehicles, many of which are
old passenger cars converted into truck
service.

Mr. Nesbit says that numerous local
truck owners are withholding applica-
tion for 1 922 licenses until they secure
more definite information on the new
laws. Recause of the involved techni

handle fuel with a maximum of econ-- I
omy. Coal cars which carry f0 tons of
coal are now switched on a trestle
track, where they are unloaded in a
maximum of an hour anil a half. Cars
have been unloaded in 10 minutes,
Formerly, utilizing old hand methods,
two men required two days to remove
the fuel. The coal is loaded out from
the big bunker onto trucks or wagons
by gravity. This results in- a saving.
The installation of the labor saving
devices enables the Taft company to
supply its patrons with the smallest
possible cost.

The Tift company, utilizing its big
storage building east of Hood river on
the wharf read, is able to buy feed in
such quantities as to effect a saving
that is passed on to consumers.

"We are endeavoring to so conduct
our business, says L. E. Taft, "as to

calities, Mr. fNestiit says, many ' me
local truck men who have already ap-
plied for licenses for the current year,
have had their applications returned.

I'arkdale Chooses Orators

In preliminary tryouts at tlie I'ark-
dale high school, the following stu-
dents have been selected to participate

eliminate all posible expenses. Our
saving will be effected and passed on
as much as possible for the benefit of
our customers. "

Christian Church

HILLS BROS.

Red Can Coffee

Is The BEST

Try it once and
be convinced

"Yours For Service"

VINCENT & SHANK

"The Home of Quality Groceries"

Next Sunday is "Whole Familv Day"
in the Bible school at 9 45 a. m. Our

in a contest for the selection of a boy
and girl to represent the school in the
annual county oratorical meet here in
May: Helen Aubert, Isahelle Craven,
Alma Rogers, Beaufort Doggett, Clar-
ence and Oscar Magnuson. The final
contest will be held before the public
March 3.

aontest was
mnty School
ho had the

The county oratorical
laugu rated last year by C
uperintendent (libson, v

DODeration of the Woman

aim is 120 present, special numhers
preaching at 11 a. m. Topic, "The
Christian Way." Christian Kndeavor
at 8.80, Eunice McDonald, leader.
The delegate to the state convention
will reHrt. Union service at M. E.
church at 7.45 p. m.

J. C. llanna, i'astor.

The Baptist Church

Sunday school opens at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m. , subject
"How to do it." What? Come and
hear. B. Y. P. IT. at CM p. m. There
will le no evening service as the
church will unite with other churches

W mans Suggests Stone Arc h

VV. R. Winans has offered to donate
'terml for a stone arch bridge over

the east fork of Hood river at a site
about a quarter of a mile (from the
Devil's 1'unch Howl. Mr. Winans, who
says a quarry of excellent building
stone is available at the very scene of
the Miucture. thinks the stone bridge
can be built cheaper than a wooden
span as now proposed by the county
court.

in the Anti-Saloo- n league meeting at
the M. E church. Prayer meeting
Wednesday at 7.M.

C. R. Delepine, I'astor.

HEIGHTS JITNEY

Fare 15c each way

Lem Heights at Hart Hotel.

Learr. down lows at Electric Kilrbrn.

Other drives at reasonable prices

Office : Electro Kitchen.
Phone 1191

First Church ol Christ, Scientist

Services will lie held in Chi
luiklinc, 9th and Eugene, Sunday, 1'

. m. Subject: .lesus Christ.
Sunday School at 11a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. in.
The reading room is open daily fro

) 5 p. m.. in the Church.

Immanuel Lutheran Church

Hayes-Fairban- ks Morse Power Sprayers
300 Lb. Pressure Guarantee

Triplex Outfit S550.00
f. o. b. Hood River

DEMONSTRATION AT THE GARAGE, Corner of First and State Streets,

Saturday. This Will Be Of Interest To The Owner Of The Smallest Acreage

As Well As The Largest. Come, whether you have made up your mind to buy a

sprayer or not. We'll be glad to show you just the same.

UNGER & LENZ
Successors to SLUTZ BROS.

Mild "HtT Hits Town

While no cases have resulted in aeri- -

ous consequences, an epidemic of mild
RS has Hood River in its grip.

Memtwrs of the working force of JW

per cent of the Homl River business
bouse were absent from duty Monday.
Many children are afflicted.

I'.unty Health Officer Edgington.
while he urges all affected to remain
at home in bed, if possible, says no
quarantine steps will be taken.

Regular services at 10.45 a m. Sun-
day achool. '.'.45 a. m. Y. P. S. meet?
Friday at I p. m. Ladies Aid meetings
the first Thursday of each month.

Riverside Church

Reduction in Miller Tires

30x3 9.80
18.00 SDxSN 12.50
25.50 32x34 19.15
29.40 31 x 4 21.75
32.40 4 25.35
33.40 26.50
34.25 34 x 1 27.25

Cheaper than hefore.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Corner Utfe and C streets

Sabbath school Saturday 10 a.
'reaching service 11.15 a. m. Pr
leeting. Wednesday 7.45 p. rru
rt w U'ornt?.

St. Man's Catholic Church

iiier to .March men
lecture Ttoit-d- ii

for theWM. WEBER.
I n self.


